No. M-12014/02/2015-MGNREGA (344637)
Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development
(Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Division)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 18th August, 2017

Meeting Notice

Subject: Video Conference (VC) meeting on 06th September, 2017 (Wednesday) at 10 AM with all States/ UTs - DBT Aadhaar camps regarding.

As a follow-up to VC meeting on DBT and Aadhaar camps held on 10th July, 2017 and 26th July, 2017 under Mahatma Gandhi NREGA, a Video Conference will be held under the chairmanship of Joint Secretary, Ministry of Rural Development on 6th September, 2017 at 10:00 AM with State Governments/UTs.

Following states may link to the VC using the VC-ID (207557) -

i. Kerala, and
ii. Puducherry

2. All States/UTs to ensure participation through VC of Principal Secretary/Secretary, Commissioner and State MIS Nodal Officers in the meeting.

Encl. The VC ID details – Annexure-I

(A.K.Sumbly)
Deputy Secretary
Ph.011-23070129

To

1. Principal Secretary/ Secretary, Commissioner (In Charge of MGNREGA) All States and UTs
2. Sr. TD, NIC-RD, MoRD, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

Copy to:
1. PPS to Secretary (RD)
2. PS to JS(RE)
3. SO(Genl.) for booking Unnati Hall, Krishi Bhawan and logistics.
VIDEO CONFERENCING MEETING [6th SEPTEMBER, 2017 @ 11 AM]

REVIEW OF DBT & AADHAAR CAMPS

Confirmation Details of Request for VC Session

Dear Sir/Madam, hsrana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VC-ID [Status]</th>
<th>207557</th>
<th>[Confirmed]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>06-09-2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME [Duration]</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:30 AM [01.30 Hrs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC LEVEL</td>
<td>JS/AS/Director, Govt. of India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY</td>
<td>M/o Rural Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>DRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPOSE</td>
<td>MGNREGA-Review of DBT and Aadhaar Camp by JS(RE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC COORDINATOR</td>
<td>DL-Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTICIPATING SITES: (32)

1. Krishi Bhawan (Rural) (Host Studio)
2. Agartala - NIC
3. Aizwal - NIC
4. Bangalore - NIC
5. Bhopal - NIC
6. Bhubneshwar - NIC
7. Chandigarh - NIC
8. Chandigarh - NIC
9. Chennai - NIC
10. Daman - NIC
11. Dehradun - NIC
12. Gandhi Nagar - NIC
13. Gangtok - NIC
14. Guntur (Amaravati - NIC)
15. Guwahati - NIC
16. Hyderabad - NIC
17. Imphal - NIC
18. Itanagar - NIC
19. Jaipur - NIC
20. Jammu - NIC
21. Kavaratti - NIC
22. Kohima - NIC
23. Kolkata - NIC
24. Saltlake - NIC
25. Lucknow - NIC
26. Mumbai - NIC
27. North Goa - NIC
28. Patna - NIC
29. Port Blair - NIC
30. Ranchi - NIC
31. Shimla - NIC
32. Silvassa - NIC

- FOLLOWING STATES TO GET CONNECTED TO THE VC USING VC ID
  (i) Kerala, and (ii) Puducherry

WEBROOM: --NA--

NOTE: For any information or modification related to this VC Session may please contact to hsrana (Email: hsrana@nic.in, Mobile No: 9810891685), Always mention VC-ID for further communication.

Helpdesk Email to: vc-delhi@nic.in